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ABSTR.A,CT

There is conflicting data regarding the ability of the liver to regenerate

following partial hepatectorny in animals and humans wÍth cirrhosis. Hepatic

regeneration is an essential conponent of the recovery period follorving partial

hepatectomy. Unfortunately, tests which accurately will predict hepatíc

regenerative activity in the post-operative period have yet to be descrÍbed.

The present study was designed to document hepatic regeneration following partial

hepatectony in a carbon tetrachloride (CC14) model of cirrhosis and to determine

whether exogenous putrescine, a polyarnine that has been reported to stimulate

hepatic regeneration and Ímprove survival ín animal models of acute líver

failure, errhances hepatic regenerative actiwity in cirrhosis. In addition,

hepatic collagen content was quantitated and an atËempt made to determine if

hepatic collagen content would correlate with and thus serve as a predictor of

hepatic regenerative activity following partial hepatectomy in Èhe rat CC14 liver

injury model.

Hepatic fibrosis and cirrhosis were produced by weekly intragastric gavage

with CClo in 130 adult male rats. Vehicle gavaged rats (n-1-2) served as healthy

controls. At surgery, 4 and B hours post 70% PHx, rats received either nornal

saline, 1 or LO ng/kg of putrescine by i.p. inJectfon. Additional CClo-Èreated

rats \rere treated with puËrescine (100 mg/kg) twice daíly for 10 days prior to

PHx as well as 0, 4 and 8 hours post PHx or normal salíne. Hepatic regeneration

was documented 24 and 48 hours post PHx by determination of restitution of liver

mass, ornithine decarboxylase activity and ¡31t1-ctrymidine incorporation into

hepatic DNA. Hepatic collagen content was calculated at the tine of partial

hepatectony by automated inage analysis on Van Giesen stained liver tissue. This

automated image analysis of the resected liver specimens further separated CCL'-
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treated rats into te¡o subgroups; those wich bridging fibrosis (fibrotic) and

those with micronodular cirrhosis (cirrhoÈic) .

Restitution of liver mass and ODC activity at 24 and 48 hours post PHx were

similar in CClo-treated rats when compared to vehicle-treated healthy controls.

Hepatic DNA s¡mthesis, however, r.ras significantly impaired at 48 hours ín

fibrotic raxs (42.L+20.6 DPM/mg DNA, p(0.05) and at 24 and 48 hours in cirrhotic

rats (22.9+9.6 and 27.0+11"3 DPM/rng DNA respectively, p<0.01- and 0.005) when

compared to vehicle-treated healthy controls (52.6+9"2 and 78.3+6.9 DPM/ng DNA

aE 24 and 48 hours respectively). Putrescine cherapy prior to and/or following

PHx did not alter restituted liver mass, ODC activity or DNA synthesis at 24 or

48 hours post PHx ín fibrotíc or cirrhotic rats v¡hen compared to their respective

saline-treated controls. Although a significant inverse correlation vras found

between hepatic collagen content and DNA slmthesis when all rats were considered

(CC14- and vehicle-treated) at 24 and 48 hours post PHx (r : - "4943 and - -7396

respectively) (p<0.05), no such correlation existed when CClo-treated rats were

considered independently (r -0.3231 and -0.0910 at 24 and 48 hours

respectively) .

The results of thls study lndicate that hepatfc DNA synthesis is inpaired

in rats with fibrosis and cirrhosis following partial hepatectomy. In CClo

injured livers, preoperative quantiüation of hepatic collagen by automated image

analysis does not serve as a useful predictor of hepatic regenerative activity.

In this model of chronic liver disease exogenous putrescine does not enhance

hepatic regenerative activity.
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Prometheus Bound

"And when thou has brought to an end long length of time thou shalt

come back to líght; and the winged hound of Zeus, I tell thee, a

blood-red eagle, shall fíercely tear thy body, limb meal, into great

strips, coming, a guest unbidden, the lifelong day, and shall sup

off thy liver till it be gnawed to blackness. Of hardships such as

these look noÈ thou for any end...tt
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INTRODUCTION

A. StaÈement of the Problen

The normal namrnalian liver has a remarkable capacity to regenerate

following injury or partial hepatectony. Following partial hepatectomy norbidíty

and mortality rates are dependent on Ëhe remnanÈ liver's functional capacity and

its ability to regenerate in the post-operative period. In patients with

cirrhosis, liver failure is a common and potentially fatal complication of

partial hepatectomy (1-4). Although the mechanism of liver failure in this

setting remaÍns unclear, impaíred hepatic regeneratíon appears to play an

inportant pathophysiologic role.
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B. Scope of rhe Problen

Primary hepatic malignancies occur ín 10-20Îl of all patients wíth

cirrhotic livers (5) " Moreover, 60-70% of patients with hepatocellular

carcinoma, the most common tumor f-nmales worldwide, and 15-2O1. of patients with

cholangiocarcinoma have accompanytng cirrhosis (5,6). Surgical resection in

these patients will prolong survival and affords a chance for cure provided

operative rísks are minimízed. Inpaired hepatic regenerative activity is a

significant factor contributing to the high urorbidity (50U ) and morraliry (20U )

seen in cirrhotic patients following partial hepatectomy (1,7-g). If heparic

regeneration could be enhanced the post-operative risk of liver failure would

be reduced in all patients undergolng hepatíc resection. In addition, cirrhotic

patients currently denied potenËially curative surgery for hepatic tumors because

of an unacceptably high risk of liver failure in the post-operative period could

be offered surgery.
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C. Hepatic Regeneration

Hepatic regeneration is Èhe inaccuraËe term cornmonly employed to

descríbe the compensatory h¡rpertrophy and hyperplasia that occur in the liver

in response to dnmage or loss of tissue (10). The first scientific observers

to suggest the possibility of regeneration of the liver were Cruveilhier (f909)

(11) and Andraf (1907) (12) " The urajority of scientific work in the field of

hepatic regeneration has focused on the response to partial hepatecËomy"

In the experimental literature there are conflicting vierus on the ability

of the cirrhotic liver to regenerate in response to partial hepatectomy. Islami

et aI and Rabinovici et al using the carbon tetrachloride model of cirrhosis

found that rats with cirrhosis regenerated in a manner similar to normal rats

following partial hepatectony (13,14). Indeed, Islami et al theorized that

massÍ-ve partial hepatectony might be an effective therapy for the treatment of

human cirrhosis. However, Mann et aI in dogs, and Cameron and Karunaratue in

rats could not demonstrate significant hepatic regeneration in resPonse to

parcial hepatectomy in anirnals with carbon tetrachloride-induced cirrhosis

(15,1-6). The reason for these discrepancies is that previous ínvesËigaËors

enployed ímprecise measures such as liver weight, histology and gross appearance

in documenting hepatic regeneration naking it difficult to interpret results

accurately. In addition, the times at which they made their observations

following partial hepatectomy in these animal models are not clearly stated.

In the clinical literature it has been generally accepted that hurnan cirrhotic

livers do not regenerate followíng partial hepatic resection (L7>. However, more

recently it has been shown that hunan cirrhotic lívers do regenerate but that

the rate of regeneration is lower than normal (18). It appears thaü complete

restoration of the residual liver is possible in some patients with cirrhosis"



A pre-operative predictor of hepatic regenerative activity would aid in

the identification of those patients !¡ith cirrhosis who could tolerate partial

hepatectomy. Pre-operative evaluation of the cirrhotic patient considered for

hepatic resection must include an estimate of hepatic functional reserve. There

is a critical functional mass of líver which is necessary to sustain life. The

accurate assessment of hepatic funcËÍonal reserve is a difficult problem.

Methods range from simple classification systems to more complex measures of

hepatic function. The Childs classification (19) appears to be a reliable

predictor of long tern mortality and is used to exclude patients at exceedingly

high risk from hepatic resection (L,2). However, a more sensitive measure of

hepatic function is needed to predict early morbidity and mortality" Estimates

of hepatic blood flor+ such as indocyanine green clearance are no more sensitive

then Childs classificaÈion in predicting post-operative outcome in cirrhotic

patients following partial hepatectony (8). Promising predictors of operative

mortality focus on the nitochondrial function of hepatocytes and include

cytochrome a (+a=) content and redox tolerance lndex (20,2L). Any correlaËes of

hepatic regenerative activity should accurately reflect remnant hepatie function

Ín the posL-operative period. These correlates would then serve as markers to

predict which cirrhotic patients could tolerate partial hepatic resection.

Factors which control hepatic growth and the sequence of events which

culminates in restitution of funcÈional hepatic mass remain largely undefined"

Recent investigations have focused on identífying the agents involved in the

hepatic regenerative response to partlal hepatectony. Several stirnulatory

(polyanines, insulin, glucagon, endotoxln) and irihibitory (ammonia, mercaptans,

GABA) compunds hawe been studied. The polyamines, partícularly putrescine, are



essential for ceIl growth and have emerged as an ímporÈant

hepatic regenerative response. The irnportance of putrescine

promotor has resulted in the successful treatment of acute

failure in humans with exogenous putrescine"

component of the

as a liver growth

fulninanu hepatic
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OBJECTTVES

1. To create the carbon tetrachloride (CC14) uodel of experimental cirrhosís

in Sprague-Dawley rats.

2- To document the regenerative capacity of a cirrhotic liver in the CCl-o rat

model.

3. To document the degree of hepauic fibrosis using an estimate of collagen

content in the raX CCL4 nodel of cirrhosis.

4. To determine if degree of hepatic fibrosis correlates with hepatic

regeneracive acÈivity following partial hepatectomy in rats.

5. To compare the rate of hepatic regeneration in putrescine versus saline

treated cirrhotic rats following partial hepatectomy.

6. To documerrt concentratíons of putrescine in cirrhotic versus non cirrhotic

livers following partial hepatectony in rats.
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THE }IODEL

A. l{odels of Clrrhosls

Experimental production of clrrhosis has been accornplished in several

animal species using a variety of techniques. However, the production of severe

cirrhosis in suitable numbers of animals v¡ith any degree of consistency continues

to be a problem regardless of the model enployed.

í) Hepatotoxins

The most popular hepatoËoxín used for experimental induction

of hepatíc fibrosis is carbon tetrachloríde (CC11) . CCL4 in repeËitiwe doses \üas

shown to produce cirrhosis in rat livers in 1936 and has since been used in other

animal species by a variety of routes with similar results (22,23). CCLL

requires bioactivation by nixed functlon oxidases vrhich yields the reactive

netabolite, trichloromethyl radical (CC13). This free radical can initiate lipid

peroxidation or react with sulfhydryl groups of proteins resulting in acute liver

damage (24,25). The addition of phenobarbital in drinking water has been shown

to potentiate the hepatotoxicity of CClo through the induction of isozymes of

cytochrorne P450 (26,27). To produce experimental cirrhosis it is necessary to

give repeated doses of CClo with each resultant episode of liver damage confined

wiÈhin a narrow range between a reversible hepatÍtís on the one hand and death

by acute liver failure on the other. Two problems have been repeatedly observed

with this rnodel: (a) the response of individual anirnals to CCl-o is variable and

(b) nortality during the first weeks of treatment l-s 30-60U. Hotrever, Procter

and Chatemra have reported a 76f yieLd of cirrhosis using Lhe CClo rnodel in

Wistar rats achieved wiËh 8-10 doses of CC1-o (28).

Dirnethynitrosamine (DMNA) and thioacetamide are other hepatotoxins which

will produce hepatÍc necrosis and subsequent fibrosis ín many animal species.



However, both agents when administered in chronic low doses produce hepatic

Ëumors (29-3L).

tl) NuËrltlonal lfodels

Diets lor¡ Ín protein and choline with a high level of fat

produce cirrhosis in rats (32,33). There are many disadvantages to this nodel

including a variable response âmong animals, a prolonged time course to achieve

cirrhosis and distinct species differences in the susceptibilÍcy to choline

deficiency.

A diet low in protein and methionine supplemented with 0.5f Dl-ethionine

is fibrogenic in young rats (34). However, the high rnortality and inconsisËent

índuction of fibrosis and cirrhosis make this nodel unsuitable for long terrn

exPeriments.

iil) Iununologf.c Models

Administratíon of certaf-n subsËances can trigger iumune-

mediated cellular responses thereby inducing hepatic fibrosis. These antigenic

substances have included heterologous serum, bacterial cell wall products, and

endotoxin (35-38). It is not yet known whether the hepatic lesions seen in these

models can be extrapolated to conditions assocíated with the more conmon types

of human liver fibrosis.

tv) Blllary Clrrhosls

Obstruction of the conmon bile duct will produce cirrhosis in

a number of aninal species. However, the technical problerns inherent to this

model may negate its usefulness. If the obstructed ductal syscem recanalizes

the histologic changes induced will revert Èo normal. There is a high nortality

associated with this model both at the Èime of bile duct ligation and with



subsequent development of biliary obstruction. In addition, the interspecies

differences in the response to biliary obstruction are noteworthy (39 -42).

v) Alcohol

Alcohol constitutes a major etiologic factor in human liver

fibrosis. This has generated considerable inËerest ln developing aninal models

of this disease. However, alcohol in volumes that animals will voluntarily

consume is not an adequate hepaËotoxin for the production of cirrhosis t¡ithin

the lifespan of smaller laboratory animals (43). The Lieber-DeCarli liquid dier

wiÈh ethanol as a part of a nutritíonally defined diet has induced the develop-

menÈ of fatty liver in rats (44). However, liver necrosis and fibrosis could

not be demonsErated in rats using this model. The Tsukamoto-French rat model

enploys intragastric infusion of alcohol via a chronically implanted gastric

catheter Èo achieve htgh alcohol intake in rats (24) " This model has resulËed

in advanced hepaËic lesions including necrosÍs and fibrosis over relatively shorÈ

periods of time (12 veeks) "
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B. Choice of l{odel

An ideal nodel of liver fibrosis, ie one duplicating the morphologic

feaËures seen in human disease with subsequent development of paühophysiologic

sequelae, has not been achieved with a high degree of reproducibÍlity and low

nortality. The nodel farníliar to most ínvestigators and reported to result in

Ëhe highest yield of fibrosis/cirrhosls is the carbon tetrachloride model (28).

Experimental CClo-induced cirrhosis produces a gradual and discrete progression

of pathologic changes" The CClo nodel has three major advantages over other

models: 1) an acceptable period needed for Èhe development of liver cirrhosis,

2> a relatively low mortality rate and 3) toxic administration can be

individually regulated to obtain uníform liver dnmage in most of the treated

animals. The CCL4 nodel has been used wíth success in the experimental

producüion of decompensated micronodular cfrrhosis duplicating the morphologic

and biochenical features seen in human liver cirrhosis. A najor concern is that,

if, at any Ëime during CClo treatment, the adninistration of CClo is stopped too

early, or becomes too llttle to sustain the pressure on the liver, Ëhe liver is

likely to revert at least part v¡ay back towards normaL (27). Therefore, it is

likely that the nost reliable and relatívely scable point for comparaÈive studies

is when the process reaches the fully developed decompensated micronodular stage.

However, the mortality ¡morrg this group is considerable particularly if a further

insult such as surgery ís planned as part of the experimenÈal protocol. Under

these conditions, it is most useful to termf-nate the model at an earlier time

point when Ëhe animals have compensated llver cirrhosis.
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HATERTALS AND UETHODS

A. Experluental Protocol

Animals: One hundred and síxty fíve male Sprague-Dawley rats

weighing 125-175 gråms were housed in cages wíth a 12 hour light and L2 hour dark

cycle ax 23oC. The díet for all animals was regular laboratory chow ad lib" All

aninals had free access to phenobarbital in tap vrater (concentration 35 ng/dL)

as their only source of drinking lrater throughout the duration of the experiment.

One hundred and fifty rats were chosen for CClo administration while the l-5

remaining rats lrere maintained as healthy controls.

Induction of Cirrhosis: After two weeks of phenobarbital for

maximal induction of liver enz)rmes carbon cetrachloride ad¡ninistration lras begun.

CClo in olive oil was ad¡ninistered on a once weekly dosing schedule to total 20-

22 doses for the experimental rats. Following light ether anaesthesia CClo was

injected intragastrically usÍng a gavage needle (4.0 inches). Healrhy control

rats received a similar volume of the vehicle by an idenrical route once weekly.

The calibration dose of CCl-o was 0.04 nl and chosen to minimíze nortality.

Subsequently, the weekly doses of CC1-o were adjusted, up to a maximum of 1.20 rn1 ,

according to the body weight change caused by the previous dose (figure l-).

Using this rnodel all rats required unique dosages of CC1-0. Ihe final dose of

CClo was give 5-6 days prior to surgery.

Surgery: Partial (70ll) hepatectomy was performed on CC1O-treated

and healthy control raLs anaesthetized with ether after a nidline laparotorny by

aseptíc removal of the median and left lateral lobes according to the procedure

of Higgins and Anderson (45) " Once removed a biopsy of the lefc lateral lobe

was taken and placed in 101 forrnalin for subsequent histologic examination.

Histopatholoey: Representative blocks of each resected liver l¡ere
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prepared. After routine parar¡rax processing hematoxylin and eosin sections were

obtained and the degree of liver damage assessed under light microscopy.

Fibrosis and nodule formatíon \¡rere recorded on the coded blocks. In addítion,

mature collagen was dífferentially stained deep red by the Van Giesen method (a

solution of LT" aqueous acid fuchsin, saturated aqueous picric acid and

concentrated hydrochloríc acid). The proportÍonal area of collagen formatíon

was determined using computer controlled image analysis (Bioquant AuÈomaÈed Meg

4 Program; R & 1"1 Biometrics, Inc., Nashville, Tennessee, USA). For each rat the

area of stained collagen in four randomly selected fields \¡Ias measured and the

average expressed as the area of mature collagen per unit area of liver tissue;

termed the collagen index. As a result of histologic analysis rats were further

dívíded into three groups - healthy controls with a collagen index less than 5.0

units, Ccl4-treated rats with a collagen index 5.0-19.9 (fibrotie group), and

Ccl4-treated rats with a collagen index greaxer than 20.O units (cirrhotic

group) (see photos 1-3).

Putrescine Administration : At the time of surgery C0l4-treated

rats viere randomly allocated to one of three treatment arms. One group received

Lng/kg putrescine, the second group LO ng/kg putrescine and the third group an

identical volume of normal saline by intraperitoneal injection. Putrescine

solutions were buffered to pH 7.4 with 1.0M NaOH. Putrescine or saline was

administered at surgery, four and eight hours post-operatively. Vehicle-treated

control rats receiwed an equal volume of normal saline by intraperitoneal

injecLion at the same time intervals as those described for C9Lt-treated rats.

An additional group of 6 CC14-treated rats received 100 mg/kg ofputrescine twice

daily for 10 days prior to partial hepatectomy and again 0, 4 and 8 hours post
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partial hepatectomy. These rats were sacrificed at 48 hours only. The control

C1I4-treated rats for this group (n:6) received normal saline in an identical

fashion.

Liver Tissues: [3H]-thymidine (10 ucL/2OO g body weight) qTas

inj ected intraperitoneally one hour prior to sacrifice for determination of DNA

synthesis. Rats lrere sacrificed ax 24 or 48 hours post partial hepatectomy by

exsanguination following ether anaesthesia. The remaining right lateral lobe

and caudate lobe of the liver were rapidly excised by midline laparotomy, weighed

and placed immediately on dry ice. l{ithin weeks from surgery liver tissues were

homogenized 1:9 (w/v) in 100 mM sodium phosphate buffer , pH 7 .2 conxaíning 5 nM

díthiothreitol for subsequent tissue assays.
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B. Parameters of Hepatf.c Regeneration

1) Percent Restf.tutf.on of Llver Ìlass

The entire resected liver specimen was weighed at the tine of

partial hepatectony and this weíght was taken as 707 of the total prehepatectomy

liver weight. Thus, the total prehepactectomy liver weight was calculated as

(lOO/70) x resected lfver weight. At the tine of sacrffice the remaining liver

was excised and weighed. The percent restitution of liver mass is the remnant

liver weight divided by the calculated total prehepatectomy weight and nultiplied

by 1-00 to yield a percentage.

tt) oDC Activity

ODC activity was measured Ín the liver homogenates by the

quantitation of 14c0, líberated from l4C-labeled substrate, ornithine as described

by Luk and Baylin (46) " The reactíon mixture contaíned 0.20 ml of liver

homogenate, 0.05 nl of pyridoxal phosphate (4 mM) and 0.05 nl of 2.5 nM 14C-

ornithine (New England Nuc1ear, Boston, Mass.) in a total volume of 0.2 nl of

buffer containíng 5 mM Na H, PO4, 5 rnM Na, HPO4, 0.1 aM EDTA and 2 nM dithío-

threitol, pH 7.4. After a tvro hour incubation ax 37oC the reaction was stopped

with 0.5 mL of 502 trichloroacetic acÍd. Ttre laCO, liberared by the decarboxy-

Iation of ornithíne was trapped on a piece of GF-C filter paper iupregnaËed trith

200 ul of hyarnine hydroxide, which was suspended in a centre well above the

reaction mixture. The 14C0, tt"pped in the filter paper was measured by liquid

scintillation spectroscopy and 14C-radf.oactivity expressed as counts per minute

per microgram of protein. Protein contents of liver homogenates \üere assayed

by the meËhod of Hartree using bovine serum albunin as the standard (47) 
"

tfl) DNA Synthesls

DNA s¡mthesis was estÍrnated by ¡3it1-ttrymidine incorporauion
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into DNA over the one hour period before death. A 0.25 rnl alíquot of the l-O%

liver homogenate !'ras preclpitated wich 50U trichloroacetic acid and then centri-

fuged at 3000 rpm for 15 minutes at 4oC. The pellet was then resuspended in

Èissue solubolizer, capped and incubaËed at 50oC for 48 hours. The [3H]-

radioactivity was determined in the washed pellets of liver homogenates in a

Becluan LS 9800 liquid scintillatlon counËer. DNA content of the pellets was

measured by reaction with 3,5 díaninobenzoic acid aË 37oC.
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C. Tf-ssue Polyamf.ne Analysls

At the tine of sacrifice, livers were excised and homogenized 1:9

(w/v) in a 100 mM sodium phosphate buffer contaÍning 5 El,f dithiorhreirol.

Homogenates were deproteinized by the addition of sulfa salicyclic acid in the

presence of an internal standard (L,6-hexanediamine), centrifuged at 3000 g for

15 ninutes and the supernatants adJusted to a pH of 2.2 with 0.4 rnol/l NaOH

before analysis. Levels of putrescine and its metabolftes: spernidine and

spermine were obtained frorn an Alpha Plus Amino Acid analyser (LKB Biochrome

Ltd., Cambridge, U.K.) equipped wÍth an 80 rnm x 40 mm stainless steel column

packed with ultropac I (8 + I un) cation resin and an LKB 4460 fluorescence

detector with orthophaldehyde as the fluorescence reagent. Amino acid elutions

!¡ere carried out with buffer 1 (0.2 mol-/L Na* citrare, pH 4.25) for 25 minutes

at 60oC, followed by buffer 2 (1-.2 noL/L Na+ citrate, pH 6.45) for l-0 minutes ar

7Ùoc" followed by buffer 3 ltla*/K* citrate mixture containing O,56 moL/L Na*, and

1.6 nol/L K+, pH 5.60) for l-0 minutes at 70oC. Buffer 3 was continued for a

further 20 minutes and the tenperature rsas ralsed to 90oC. Regeneration and

equilabration of the column was accomplished lrith buffer 4 (0.4O moL/L NaOH) for

5 minutes at 90oC, followed by buffer l- for 15 minutes at 60oC. Buffer flow was

35 mLþr and reagent flow rras l-7 r.l¡trr. Automatic integration was performed by

a Nelson 900 series integrator (Nelson Analytical Inc., Cupertino, CA") Tissue

concentrations were expressed as picomoles per milligran of protein.
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STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

The resulÈs provided represent the nean t S.D. for five to nine rats per

group. Statistical analysis was perforrned using one-r,ray ANOVA, student's t test

and regression analysis. Values of p ( 0.05 were considered signíficant.

This study !¡as approved by the University of Manitoba Aninal Ethics Reviev¡

Committee.
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RESULTS

Hlstopathology

All vehicle-treated control rats had a collagen index less than 3.5

units and normal liver hlstology as evaluated by light nicroscopy. All CCll-

treated rats exhibited varying degrees of hepatic injury and the collagen index

was 5.0 or greater. Rats with hisÈologic eví.dence of bridging fibrosis had a

collagen index greater than five but less than 20.0. A collagen index of 20 or

greater was consistent \,¡lth light mícroscopic findings of micronodular cirrhosis.

Deaths

Following partlal hepatectomy a Ëotal of nine deaths occured. One

death (62) occured in the control (saline-treated) fibrotic group and two deaths

(L27") in the control cirrhotic group. No deaths occured ín the 12 healthy

control rats. In putresci-ne-treated fibrotic rats one (62) and one (6%) deaths

occured in rats who received 1 ûg/kg or l-0 mg/kg putrescine respectively. In

putrescine-treated cirrhotic rats three (l-92) and 1 (6U) deach(s) occured Ín

these two groups respectively. In rats treated with either saline or putrescine

at the time of partial hepatectomy, three (1-9U) and 6 (382) deaths occured

respectively.

Hepatlc RegeneratLon 1n Survf.vlng Aninals

Restf-tutLon of Llwer l{ass:

Restitution of liver mass did noE differ between vehicle-

treaÈed control rats and CCl4-treated rats (fibrotic or cirrhotic) at 24 ot 48

hours post PHx (figure 2).

ODC Actf.vltv

. As wlth restitution of llver mass, no differences qrere observed

between hepatic ODC activity in vehicle-treated control raÈs compared to CCL,-
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treated rats (fibrotic or cirrhotic) at either 24 or 48 hours post PHx (figure

3).

DNA SynthesLs

As shown in figure 4, DNA synthesis r¡as significantly reduced in

fibrotic rats at 48 hours post PHx when compared to vehíc1e-treated control raËs

(p < 0.005). In cirrhotic raüs, DNA synthesis was reduced at both 24 and 48

hours post PHx compared with vehicle-treated control rats p < 0.0005).

Hepatic regenerative activity revealed a significant inverse correlation

with the collagen index at 24 and 48 hours posts PHx when aII rats rrere considered

(CClo-treaüed and controls) " The correlation coefficient ax 24 hours was r : -

0.4943 and at 48 hours r : -0.7396 (p < 0.05) (figure 5). However, when only

C3L4-Èreated rats lrere considered, no correlation existed aX 24 ot 48 hours (r

: -0.3231- and r: -0.0910 respecËív"ly). Moreover, when Ëhe range of normal

hepatic regenerative activÍty was calculated in vehicle-treated controls, no

specific collagen index could be identified to reliably predict normal or

ímpaired regenerative activity following partÍal hepatectomy"

Heoatlc Putresclne ConcentratLons

Hepatic putrescine levels were significantly lower in CClo-treated

rats at 24 hours post PHx when compared to vehicle-treated rats (p < 0.03)

regardless of treatment received - normal saline, low or high dose putrescíne

(figure 6). At 48 hours post PHx hepatic putrescÍ-ne levels were similar between

all groups of raLs.

Futrescine Treatment and Hepatf.c Reqeneratf.on

All parameters of hepatic regeneration including rest.itution of liver

mass, ODC activity and ¡3tt1-ttrymidine incorporation into DNA were similar in
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Putrescine-treated rats (regardless of dose or schedule) when compared to theír

respective fibrotÍc and cirrhotic saline-treaÈed controls (figures 7-9).
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DTSCUSSION

The results of the present work reflect the conflicting findings reported

in the literature regarding the cirrhotíc liver's ability to regenerate following

partial hepatectomy. According Ëo the restitution of liver mass and ODC data,

hepatic regeneration is unaltered Ín cirrhotic rats when compared to healthy

controls. I{hereas accordíng to the DNA slmthesls data (as reflected by 3H-

thymidine incorporation into DNA), hepatÍc regeneration is significantly irnpaired

in cirrhotic rats" Although the precise reason for these Ínconsistencies remains

to be determined, a number of points regarding the parameters of regeneration

employed in this and previous studies warrant further discussion.

Percentage restitution of liver mass is perhaps the nost commonly enployed

paraneter of hepatic regeneration, particularly in earlier studies. It is

convenient, rapid and sinple to perforrn" Unfortunately, Ít is a relatively

inaccurate measure of hepatic regeneration as variations in stump size, infla-u-

matory response and hepatic blood volume at the tfune of surgery can signÍficantly

affect Ëhe calculated liver mass (48). Moreover, Ëhe variable degrees of

h¡¡pertrophy and atrophy that occur in cirrhotic livers tend to decrease the

accuracy of liver weight deterrninations.

Numerous authors have reporced the association between ODC activity and

hepatic regeneration (49-52). However, because ODC has a strikingly short

turnover time in mernmallan ce1ls (T L/2 - 10-20 ninutes) changes ín ODC activíty

may occur very rapidly. As a result, ODC activity nay not necessarily correlate

rsíth the results of other parameters of hepatic regeneratsion. For example, Diehl

et al could not demonstrate a difference in ODC aetivíty at 24 hours post partial

hepatectorny in chronic ethanol fed rats compared to palr fed and ad libitun fed

controls despíte a significant decrease in 5tt-thyridine incorporation into DNA
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in ethanol fed rats (50). Other authors have also emphasized that the time

course of ODC activity is independent of DNA replication and cellular pro-

liferation in the regenerating liver (51-53).

DespÍte the fact that the ineorporation of 3H-thy*iaine into hepatic DNA

is generally considered a more useful and accurate reflection of regenerative

activity (54), the results here indicate that this test must also be interpreted

with caution. Specifically, in healthy young adult rats 3H-thymidine incorpo-

ration into hepatic DNA normally peaks aX 22-26 hours post partial hepatectomy

whereas in the present study peak activity was delayed to 48 hours in control

rats. This delay likely reflects the older age of the animals employed ín the

present study (10).

Assuming that the results of 3H-thlrmidine incorporation into DNA were

valíd, the finding of decreased hepatic DNA synthesis at 48 hours in fibrotic

rats and aX 24 and 48 hours in cirrhotic rats support the results of Cameron and

Karunaratue, who found no evidence of regenerative activity in C9l4-treated rats

wíth micronodular cirrhosis in response to PHx 72 hours earlíer (16). However,

it must be stressed that this may represenL a delay in hepatic regeneration

rather than an absolute loss of regenerative capacity.

The results of this study indicate that over a wide range of collagen

contents (normal to cirrhosis) hepatic regenerative activity correlates with

collagen content as determined by Van Giesen staining for collagen in the liver.

Howewer, the absence of a correlation between DNA synthesis rates and collagen

contents in diseased livers (fibrosis and cirrhosis) suggests that other growth

modulators play a rnore important role in influencing hepatic regenerative

activity.
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A further potential pitfall in using the collagen index to predict a

regenerative response 1s that hepatlc fibrosis is often not a uní.form injury.

For example, the CCl1-induced injury ¡node1 we enployed affects smaller lobes more

so than the larger lobes (11). This would have resulted in an underestimate of

liver injury and fibrosis as the blopsy for automated image analysis was taken

from the left lateral lobe, a large lobe of the llver. This inhomogeneíty factor

would be further compounded by the small-er sample sizes that are obtained with

percutaneous and transjugular liver biopsy techniques.

Putrescine, a simple polyanine belleved to play an ímportanÈ role ín cell

growth, has been reported to be essential for hepatic regenerative activity.

In rats subjected xo 701 PHx, pre-treatment with difluoromethylornithine (D$fO),

a potent irrtríbitor of ODC and thereby polyarnine s¡rnthesis, resulted in complete

inhibition of hepaÈic regenerative activÍty which could only be restored by

administration of exogenous putrescine (53). Recently Nishíguchi et al have

reported that hepatic regeneration and survival is significantly enhanced in rats

with chemical-induced hepatitis treated with exogenous putrescine (55). Diehl

et aI has provided sinilarly encouraging data in chronic ethanol fed rats (56).

The reason why exogenous putrescine had no effect on hepatic regenerative

activity in the cirrhotic rat is unclear. That the adrninistration of exogenous

putrescine did not enhance hepatic putrescine concentrations in the CClo-treated

rats suggests either decreased delivery or inpaired uptake by hepatocytes. One

postulate is that intra- and extrahepatic shunting in cirrhotÍ.c rats results in

decreased delivery of putrescine to the heparocyte. However, it remains to be

determined íf the CClo injured hepatocyËe has been altered in its ability to

transport putrescÍ.ne into the cell.
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SU}I}IARY

Hepatic regenerative activity is decreased in the early post operative

períod followÍng partial hepatectomy in fíbrotic and cirrhotic rats. The

calculated hepatic collagen index does not predict hepatic regenerative response

when the collagen contenu is increased. The decrease in hepatic regenerative

activity is associatedwith decreasedhepatic putrescine concenËrations, however,

exogenous putrescíne does not restore hepatic regenerative actívíty to normal.
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